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Lora’s Day Alliance gave an address.
Aiftan-g other things he referred to the 
Sunday street car service, Sunday ex cur- 

: - jons, Sunday letter writing, post offices 
being open at certain hours Sunday, and 

; said he had (heard it whispered that the 
Chatham post office was open ]>art of the 
Lord’s Day. He compared the Sabbath ob
servance in Canada with that of other 
countries and showed that the sanctity of 
the day was better preserved here, than 
elsewhere.

Miss Blanche MacLean has graduated 
in stenography and typewriting at tthe 
Mack Business College.

after which in- Chatham, June 27—Mrs. James Nowlan 
died et her home at Bscuminac Saturday, 
after a lingering illneee. She leaves a hus
band and four daughters. Funeral was 
held Monday, burial being in the Escu- 
minac Roman Catholic cemetery.

A meeting of the ratepayers of the town 
was held in the Masonic hall last evening 
for the purpose of considering the advisa
bility of issuing debentures to cover cer
tain former and proposed expenditures.
Mayor Nicol presided? and our new town 
clerk, P. J. McIntyre, acted as secretary.
After the mayor had clearly and concisely 
explained the object of the meeting, an^ 
considerable discussion too-k place, it was 
moved and carried that debentures to the 
amount of $11,100 be issued to pay for the 
isolation hospital, the fire alarm system 
and the additions to the water and sewer
age system made in 1903.

The motion to the effect that the town 
council be authorized to issue bonds, not 
exceeding $35,000, for improvements to the 
electric ligàit station, was lost, and the 
amendment that action be deferred until
the opinion of an expert be obtained was country a chance to entertain the propo- 
carried. sition.

On Saturday Earle Freaker met with a Durr is a carpenter. He is thirty-five 
very painful accident at the pulp mill, years old, single, and the picture of
His right hand came~lnto contact with a health. He works every day, and leads a
rapidly revolving fan, -two of his fingers regular life. Up to a few years ago Durr
were broken and his h^nd badly crushed, did not know that he possessed 

Mies Hannah Sweet; W. A., Miss Arvilla While\at work at Richard's m-T -Oder- hearts.
Mosher; P. W. P.,« Wm, Hodsmyth; F. day. .l-.vi * Leggeatt was • called a physician to treat him for a slight
S., Miss Irene Schoales; treasurer, Jamc - wrist with a cl attack of illness. Since then he-has sub-
B. Ilodemith; chaplain, Michael Kelly; V ! ----------- utted to examinations by many of the

*S., Miss Jean Osborn ; A. R.#S., Flore::- 1 AMPTfl1 1 ost c^’éb rated specialists in the country.
Kelly ; conductor. Miss Annie* Osborn; VIUll v I U1 • Recej^.y a prominent specialist offered
C. , Melvin Parks; I. sentinel, Miss ? x% p junr, Durr $10,000 if he would allo.w ^iim to
Lidford; O. sentinel, Miss A. B. Ilcd- u occurred here i perform an operation and remove one of

:.jyt.h; organist, Miss May Millbury. j,. ;nv ot n:ci SOn, George McKenzie, oi B. i the hearts. This the carpeqjer declined 
'r C| f\ f. * i Ile schooner Abana, 97 tons, Captain1 ^ McKenzie, in the seventy-fifth year of to do, as he feared he might die and not

‘ * *“ v ^ ' ' LVton, is Mading piling at Tynemouth ^ agg Deceased was an uncle of Hon. be able to enjoy the money. If Durr suc-
.i.îc 20—1 licit , -reek for an American port. ^ q Blair, and was a native of Wood- oeeds in getting his price for his body the

- in tiie breac.i • . .-c Dr. H. Palmer, of Grand Lake, Queens stock. In recent years he had lived in money will have to be paid over imme- i
case, c-xccpu that Miss Lea.rn.iti has taken ^ the gu«>t of Mr and Mrs. Ro- Halifax, but for the past year he resided dlately and he will give the person a deed,
up her abode at Seely's Hotel, where t*he la°^. Drown of West v,t. Martins. here with his eon. Deceased is survived by good alter death. It is said that Durr
is making herself generally useful. bhe . ‘1wb L°ret-ta Barbour, of Cape Enrage, i McKenzie and an only eon, George, expects to receive several thousand dol- 
says that the dispute arose between Mr. M 6,pe??Jng Ta, wee^ '^ere Wlt 1 ^er a clerk in the I. C. R audit office. la re from some medical college for h:s
Martin and her mother; that Thomas at- Ip n f a n i- •- Moncton, N. B., June 28—(Special)— hearts, as his case will be of great value
tacked her mother in such a manner that , ’ , e \ Afan A. E. Peters was married this evening to to medical science,she was induced to take a hand in the v‘j"g„nhVt"®'w’Jfllt» Miss Ella Kinread. The ceremony took
affray, and Thomas found himself lying on . AloAdam Junction 8 g place at Mr. Peters’ handsome residence,
a settee near by slightly dazed. A number of the 'enterprising farmers Highfield street and was a quiet affair,

White & King, of Sussex, attorneys for of Little Beach and Fairview have pur- only the lmnied,at® h lends of th^ family
the plaintiff. chased cream separators. being present. Rev. J. W. McConnell

are visitmg at the residence of W. L. ^ ^ ^wis> of St John_ k viEitjng an extended wedding trip to the 1 acific
,T , . . , ... ... . f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Me- coast*
Henry Lewis is holding revival services zj ^

in the vicinity of KiHam's Mills.
M. 6. Keith, of Moncton, returned home 

this morning after spending Sunday at 
Killam’s MiUs.

The Sussex Mercantile Company aflr 
giving their store a complete renovating, : 
now engaged digging a cellar the wly.’v 
size of the building which will be abrv.t

mm
2I

RUSH OF BIDDERS 
FDR DURR'S HEARTS

'■m. CEO. A. HUGHESFROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

SAYS:
4

Many Suffer With Catarrh 
and Don’t Know It

i
!He Has Two, and Advertises to Sell 

Them, Title to Pass at His 
Death

P1>

171.520 feet, had been rafted. The terms 
c-f sale were similar to those of the Boom

residences along the route of the funeral 
procession. The body was conveyed to 
the Church of the Assumption, where a 
solemn high mass of requiem was cele
brated by Father Joyner, 
terment was made in the new Catholic 
cemetery. The grave |s the first one open
ed in the new cemetery, situated almost a 
mile from town. Hob. John Oostigan, 
Rev. J. R. Hopkins, Rev. C. E. Maimon, 
and John Mulherrin were among those who 
came from a distance to attend the funeral. 
The sorrowing husband* has the sympathy 
of the whole community in his bereave
ment.

Ex-Mayor A. J. Martin returned yester
day from Woodstock, having ridden ,on 
his bicycle from Perth.

A number of Grand Falls people avili at
tend the picinc and 'bazaar at St. Basil to-« 
morrow and the two foUowing days. The 
affair, which is under the management tif 
the sisters, is to raise funds in aid of the 
orphanage of the Hotel Dieu.

Dominion day will not be observed here 
this year, and the stores and,-places of 
■business will be open as usual.

A few days ago a deer wa<^ seen on the 
street near the residence of Mrs. Gabe 
Smith. A number of ladies watched the

FREDERIC The Phase of Catarrh Most 
Prevalent In Summer Is a 
Run Down. Worn Out Con
dition Known as Systemic 
Catarrh.

*

\ \•mipany’s sale. W. II. Murray bid in 
the lumber for Murray & Gregory at 
$8.05 per thousand.

Fred. B. Edgecombe then offerëd 
about 3,000,000 feet of spruce owned by 
the firm of Edgecombe &. Eaton. The 
lumber is the balance of unsold logs 
owned by the firm. Bidding on this 
lumber was fairly brisk. W. H. Murray’s 
bid was $12.10 per thousand, but Mr. 
Edgecombe bid $12.20 and holds the lum
ber. This lumber will probably be dis
posed of at private sale.

Another result of the recent visit of 
Superintendent Ross, of the post office 
department, to this city is being en
joyed. The train arriving here at 10.40 
p. m. now brings the mails from up 
river and Charlotte county points, in
cluding St. Stephen, St. Andrews, Wood- 
stock and Edmundston.

wharf committee held a secret 
session on Monday evening. It was de
cided to defer the building of Phoenix 
Square wharf, the lumber for which was 
to have been purchased at the sale of 
“no mark” logs today.

The work ait the booms will be discon
tinued at the end of this week. The men 
have lenough work to last them until Fri
day or Saturday only. This morning 
Messrs. Jewett, Murray, Miller and other 
St. John lumbermen went to the Mitchell 
boom in the Boom Company’s steamer 
Latonià and looked over* the work there. 
They made the trip aflter tihe sale of no 
mark logs.

The total rafting operations for the 
son. unless there is a rise of waiter suf- 

(Preebyterial in connection with the o- ! <p,rrrt bring out some more kgs, at the 
men's Foreign iMisionary Society of the y . > i, j, )an(j Sugar 1 -Vv. ! boo-ns
(Presbyterian church, opened here tork> , • 1 !,<■ about -48.^ ■ 1
iwitil over fifty delegates in.attendance. An 
address of welcome was read by Mrs. J 
Howe Dickson, nad replied -to by Mrs.
McLean, of LornesviUe. Standing commit
tees were appointed and the annual re
ports of forty-two auxiliaries read. Mrs.
Hunter Boyd read an interesting paper on 

while Mrs. McLean 
the Effect of the Russo-

Frederkton, N. B., June - 
The trial of George Riggs, chav*-:.. >
writing threatening Jotters to Miss lk^ie 
Clark was comimjnced this morning be
fore Judge Landry and jury at York Cir- 
trait Court. J. II. Barry, K. C., and A. K. 
tilipp appeared for the cro-wn, and the 
prisoner being unable for some reason to 
procure the services of counsel was com
pelled to conduct his own defence.

The witnesses examined by the crown 
Beseiè Clark, Cod. Marsh, J. Hal

REFUSED $10,000 FOR ONE
f

He is Healthy, But Physicians 
Have Discovered His Abnor-

hm tly

1:€

mal Organv 
Interested

51
I i\

J vie-New Rochelle, X. Y„ Jq.Æ - 
grame and telephone mevsagea in answer 
to his advertisement to sell his body and 
two hearts to be delivered after his death,

McGhee, John M. Wiley, Helen Clark, J. 
B. Hawthorne and Policeman Rideout. hThe letters alleged to have been written 
by the accused .to Miss Clark were put in 
evidence and his handwriting was identi
fied by several witnesses.

J
iu

have kept A. Durr, of New Rochelle, 
busy today. It is known that Durr hae 
been offered «iarge sums for his body, but 
he refuses to state the amounts. None of 
the offers received so far has been ac
cepted, nor is it likely that a choice will 
be made for some time, as he wishes to 
give the entire medical profession of the

mFJflll
mÈgéï

The prisoner gave evidence in his owrn 
behalf this afternoon and absolutely denied 
that he had written any letters. He gave 
an account of his doing since 1901 and ad
mitted that he had been sent to the peni
tentiary from St. John for threaitenmg to 
injure hie brother, but claimed he was 
drunk at the time the offence was com
mitted and remembered nothing about it.

Under crown examination by Mr. Barry 
be became badly nutbied and contradicted 
himself a number of times. Contrary to 
the usual custom the crown counsel ad- 
dreæed the jury first and Riggs spoke a 
Jew words in reply, denying his guilt.

When court adjourned at 8 o’clock the 
judge had not finished his charge to the
^The annual meeting of the St. John

<VI ftThe
A iO, I5

. ..... ......—mii i
graceful animal for a long time. The deer 
finally jumped through several gardens 
and disappeared in the Commons.

St. Martins, June 23—The St. Martins 
Division, S. of T., elected and will instil 
next Tuesday evening for the ensuing 
quarter, the following officers: W. P,

Pc-ru-na Is the Metiich:e.for 
the Peer Man.”

Mr. Goo. A. IJnf;hcn, 803 
Wo,, Indianapolis, Ind., wr

••Dcranc hca done rw aotm 
r.ood than nibsthing t hate 
ever tolcccr, I am forty- 
years old cott, and \ccf as 
good cs 1 did ^at 20. \ 
very thin and \:n dov, 
Pcrana acted f right 

. i’.enco need a took. Pt 
Goo. A Hughes. \

itwo
This was discovered when he

sea- F-

vas
but

case. am a carpenter and some 
e gfedlcine for a poor man.”—is

1.
log in nine cases ont of ten Is due to » 
aptarrhal condition of the mucous mem* 
mranos. Rerun» cleanses the mucous 
membranes and cured the catarrh 
wherever located.

There are no remedies for catarrh Jnet 
as good as Poruna. Accept no subeth
tntes.

If you do not derive prompt and aatle. 
factory results from the use of Reruns, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case, and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio.

i Congressman Uses Wc-ru-la In HW 
FsrîE’y.l X f 

Hon. Thos. J. Hcndcilpn, Mcaefly# 
"ongress from Illinois, nd LicnjBnant 
.1 the Union Army foi%ciglJF years, 
,-ritco from the Lemon buMdhpg, Wasli- 

i lgton, D. 0., as follows :
"Peruca has been usedtn ay fatal- 

y with the very bestJFz suits and 1 
:st:e pleasure In recommending your 
valuable remedy tofay trlend3 as a 
tente and an eflcctiÿfcurc tor catarrh. ” 
—Thos. J. llsnÿf/rzon.

Catarrh assumes dlfforont phases in 
different seasons of tho year. In the 
early summer systemic catarrh is most 
prevalent. That tired, all worn out feel-

Foreign Missions, 
rea a paper on 
Japanese War on Missions in the Bast. 
Mrs. McCully, of Truro spoke on the 
work in Corea.

At this afternoon’s session the presid
ent,Mrs. Maced rum, delivered an address 
reviewing the work of the year in an en- 
teraimng manner. She regarded the out
look for the future as very bright.

Treasurer Mre. MoFariane reported that 
nearly $3,000 had been collected during 
the year for home and foreign missions.

Mrs. John Thomson, of St. John, read 
am instructive paper on The lord’s Money 
and Whv needed. An address on missions 
by Miss MoOully, of. Truro, brought the 
proceedings to a close.

The local auxiliary were to have enter
tained the visitors to a drive about the 
city, but on account of wet weather it 
Vi/i.l to be postponed until tomorrow.

This evening a well attended public 
meeting, presided over by Mrs. Leo John
stone, was held in St. Paul’s church. The 
speakers were Rev. Jas. Ross, of St. John 
West, and Mies MoOully, returned mis
sionary from Corea. A musical programme 
was also carried out.

Maiden City Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 
48 of Canterbury ; Clarke Wallace Lodge, 
No 72 of Mo Adam, and Union Brothers 
Lodge, No. 137, of Alma, Albert county, 
are to become incorporated.

Dominique L. Gogne, merchant, cf Co
cagne, Kent county, has assigned to Sher
iff Lcgere for the benefit of his creditors.

At Nashwaaksis, visiting his relatives, 
Johnston, of the

ALLIANCE AT BEULAH 
HAS BEGUN ITS WORK

The First Baptist church was the scene 
Hnnrv Oalhoun, -chief mate cf the j of a wedding event at 8 o’clock this even- 

Moaina, which ha«s been to South Ameri- ing, when Stanley Lowery, an employe of
was married

A Report of the First Business Session 
—Officers and Committees Chosen 
—Ready for Camp Meetings.

•v:;n p:»rî *. i* visiting his parents, M - .-nd Humphrey’s clothing factory, 
*" V 'Ihoun. t:> Miss Maggie Clark. The ceremony

performed by Rev. E. B. MeLatchy.
James McKee, of the I. C. R. freight-

claims department, was married this even- Brown’s Flats, June 28.—(Special)Thc
115 feet in length and some 27 feet wide. ’• °‘ T G&4n, t ÎTVktï
Tlie eU of the building has a cellar now. |;V- "“ L'n n ^ 7toe 1 the I. C. R. Rev. Mr. All,by performed formed Church of Canada takmg

Mr. and Mrs. Duxberiy, of Moncton, lc;\ thls. “,fternofn’ “d d P ted, 1 the ceremony. p!ace this week at Beulah Camp ground
have just returned home after a visit to °, '.el,r . e®®35 . . fm *• . j A young girl named Janie LeBlanc was Brown’s Flats. The first session was lie
Mrs. Duxberry’s old home in Stcevea Set-. • - * ' dn uln 5 approp in ! sentenced to three months in jail, this Tuesday evening and consisted of a seci
tlement. ,, ' . , „ ... afternoon for stealing from a house inJames Carson, aged 87, a respected Rev’ fabhor. Morrissey, of Bart,bogue, wMch she had been employed as domes-
farmer of -Sprmghill, K. C., was buried ooi m r?"n ^ei( ay*
c , o • i u i i A public meeting of tihe ratepayers ot |
Sunday. Service was held by Rev-. Jos. wiu u held in the uAlaaonic haU
Pasc-oe m the Method,st church here. tomonw evening to consider the advts-
There was a large gavhenng present to ^ of t5sul deben:tures to cover the
pay their last respects to them relative of the fire akrm 6ygtem, the buüding
and fnend. le leaves five sons and three of thg hos ital additions TItidc
daughters, all mamed in 1603 to the water and sewerage system,

At the annual school meeting at Lpper the |)urchase of a gteem road rollcr, the
Ridge, Stan ey . wa was re-e ec e purchase of machinery to increase the 
trustee and the usual amount voted for powW the d6ctrie generating-plant and
school pun>oses. . . the extension of tihe water and sewer sys-

Mr. Delong, teacher of tihe Havelock 
Superior (School, avili sever his connection 
with the school at tihe close of tihe pres
ent term. Miss. Bessie Howard will take 
Miss Jamison’s place in*the primary de
partment and Miss Moore will remain in 
charge of one of the primary departments.

RYAN HAS RISKED 
ALL ON THE DEAL

CHATHAM.

<$>
an-d well night exceedingly valuable aeset. 
What William C. Whitney was to Croker 
Thomas Fortune Ryan is to Murphy. 
Tammany is still hitched to the street car. 
Murphy from all accounts is getting weal
thy as fast as Croker did. Whoever eeek*s 
favors in the transportation line in New 
York must reckon wit-h Tammany. That 
means he must reckon with Ryan. The 
secret of Ryan’s mastery of Murphy is 
as much a mystery as was the secret of 
Whitney’s dominance of Croker, but the 
fact remains.

service. The president", Rev. G. B. M*.
Donald, read scripture and emphasised ,,... .cl’ WcIlUlfllî Told 1)V 3

Powerful Financier That
This morning at 9 o’clock the first busi- ; , . . c. ,,

nesg session took place. The president oc- j VflSt mtCFCStS A FC 3t jtflKC. 
cupied the chair and a good number of ;
delegates were present; also the following : ----------------
ministers and licentiates: Revs. J. Grav-1
inor, J. H. Coy, A. ». Traïton, W. D. Chicago, Ill., June 27—In his third letter 
Wiggins; S. A. Baker, C. D. Traf[on, H. I to the Record-Herald on the Kquitable 
H. Cceman, M. F. Trafton, Z. C. Grass,, situation, Walter Wellman says:—
H. C. Archer, S. Greenlaw, G. B. Mc
Donald, A.L. Dubar and licentiates Henry |
S. Smith, I. F. Kieretead and H. F. Grass.

The following officers were elected: this Equitable deal, Itiq a toss up ns to 
President, Rev. J. Gravinor; vice-presi- j which it is to be.”
dent, Rev. S. A. Baker; recording secre- ; Xliis was the statement made to me by 
tary. Rev. A. L. Buber; assistant record- , .. , „ ,ing secretary, Rev. H. C. Archer; corrcs-! on® o£ the mC8t ‘>c'werful leader" of the 
ponding secretary, Rev. G. D. Trafton; , financial world- 
treasurer, E. Cosman; assistant treasurer, Ryap and ’his
Rev. M. S. Trafton; auditor, W. D. Wig- ougbly, and to whom the inner secrets of
8*n6- the financial district are an open book.

It was resolved to send a letter of 
thanks to Dr. N. R. Colter, post office in- ' 
s pec tor, for giving a daily mail during the | 
alliance and tamp meetings. The reports [ in
of the standing committees on Sabbath ob-1 second or third place in the world of 
eervance, temperance, the camp meeting finap<.e to very brst rank. He wanted 
workere, the treasurer of the executive : ^ r'ëaeh the 6mnll but alluring eminence 
and the treasurer of River Side Camp j on which sUtnd thc high and mighty few— 
were adopted. j Rockefellers. Janies Stillman, J. Pierpont

In the afternoon the nominating com- Morgan, E. H. Harriman, George Gould, 
mittee reported the following standing Henry H, Rogers, Jacob Soliiff and August 
commititeee for 1906: Belmont.

“The Highway”—Rev. S. A. Baker,Rev. ]f he could do this at a jump it wre 
G. B. McDonald, Rev. W. D. Wiggins, worth $2,500,009. It warranted the riek of 
Rev. A. L. Bubar, Rev. M. S. Trafton and losing outright that *uni of money.
C. N. Gocdspeed. courts may place control of the society in

Tlie Alliance executive—Revs. 8. A. the hands of the policy holder» and retire 
Baker, G. D. Trafton, W. D. Wiggins, G. the stock, leaving Ryan and his $2,500.009 
B. McDonald and H. V. Nobles. in the lurch. On the other hand, these

Temperance—Rev. C. J. Trafton, Rev. current troubles may blow over. Paul 
B. GoJpitts and Mrs. W. D. Wiggins. Morton may. be able to save the ship. In

Sabbath observance—Revs. II. H. Ccs- that case Ryan stands to
man, I. S. Kierstead and S. H. Clark. Mr. Ryan has not only the general

Camp meeting workers—Revs. G. B. Me- bit ion to become a king in the financial 
« T . . . T Donald, M. S. Trafton and W. D. Wig world, but lie has a definite and particular
Deer Island, Charlotte county, June 26— ambition dearer than all others to his

9- ,î,Hlnÿ re;urnfd /rom her home CommiMeœ OTr0 Jso appointed for the heart. Thk « tmthing etc than to cr.m- 
q; S,“ti Ifc a , . Tabernacle and grounds, the rooms, the bine all the transportation eye-tern of Now
Mi* Della Haney «pent Sunday a* her hoiel and the “nartorly meeting. Mis. j York city mt<.one vast in»t «ni. him self
MLc«reLottie and Helen Dixon spent “aud waa apPolMed Sunda>’^‘in his anLlg '

Saturday with friends at Cummingi? Cove. c”v>1 K ‘, .. | tral facts. One is the extraordinary ability ; Hence, Mr. llyan, “the greatest plunger
Mrs. Webster Haskihs, of Lubec, spent A“®r a discussion on the proper Iitéra- ; an<l enerffy ot- the man. his genius f< r ! m town,” coolly drew h:s check for $2,-

Sunday with relatives here. ture j° distributed on holiness ^amP i mvnev making, for the peculiar promoting | ÔOO.Oî.O an I passed it over for two shares
Mr. and Mrs. E A. McNeill were the eroun<" a connmttee was appointed to ; an<| ^,1,^,,,., activity which has marked more .than a majority of the capital stock

guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Felix on ^ook °'ter t“e distributions. ■ tjle jaf?t decade not only in New York but | *>f the Equitable—-$2,500,(HX1 for 50*2 shares
Sunday last. ^ the evernng c-ession a communication throughout the world. The other in the I of stock which by law cun net hi-in only

Mr. and Mrs. John A. 'lliompson, Mies j from Kw. H. C. Panders, tlie denomina use of political power the ba.-o, tl«* ful seven per cent, per year in dividends, or
A.) ling ham and M-iss Maud Fountain spent ! |*on missionary in South Africa, explain cnim, „f all hi> operations in corporuiioiirs '$*9.514. From thL .-tandiKiint it was a good 
Sunday at. Kendall's Head. I 'n-g {he expense and needs of the field, was ; nnfj qnance. ' I tiamsaction, an investment in prestige.

A number of young people enjoyed a sail , read. 11 van was the right hand man. the un-| As to whether it is likely to prove a
on Thursday last in Capt Henry Hooper’» Tomorrow the last business session will i dorstudy of the late William C Whitr.c.v. : Knud or a bad tiling for the Equitable and,
boat to tiie Indian village at Pleasant , bo held and the camp meetings irill begin p)>c foundation of Mr Whitney’s fortune it» policy holders, that is another story.

It.chard Ooki r U i®- n 'f neotvis inly a bad thing. There

?
tic.

The police are looking for the thieves 
who broke into the restaurant on lower 
Main street. Quite a lot of stuff wras 
carried off.

The Amherst Ramblers will play the 
M. A. A. A. baseball team here on July 
1st. „

The Imperial Coal Company are bring
ing miners from Port Hood, (C. B.), 
to work in their mine at Beersville.

*

is Mr. Edward 6. 
auditor general’s department at Ottawa, 

v a brother of J. B. Johnston, of Nash
waaksis

Tammany is not as absolute as it was. 
The Tammany asset is not worth as much 
relatively to Ryan as it was to Whitney, 
though it is still worth a good deal. Hence 

t Ryan’s eagrrncss to strengthen liim.self in 
other directions. He mfcst gain other 
power than the purely'political. He must 
become potent in the circles of “high 

who knows Mr. finance.”

“Thomas F. Ryan is the greatest plunger 
in town. He stands to make or break on

tem.
W. C. Winslow and his eon, Pelham 

Winslow, returned yesterday from Fred
ericton, where they were attending the 
funeral cif F. E. Winslow.

Neighbor^ Neighbors was presented in 
the Masonic hall Friday and Saturday 
nights. The singing was good, dancing fine 
and the whole performance from start to 
finish intensely arousing.

Rev. J. R. Mac*Kay was given on Sat
urday a very handsome McLaughlin buggy 
by the members of the Presbyterian con
gregation at Tabusintac. The presentation 
was made iby Miss Lida Wishart, who 
spoke in laudable terms of his un;wearied 
efforts for «the spiritual and temporal well
being of lus people, the improvements in 
the manse and church, and of the har
mony that prevailed throughout the con
gregation, all of which bore strong evi
dence of his wise leadership. Mr. Mac- 
Kay briefly expressed his surprise ami ap
preciation of their gift, and thanked them 
for their kind words.

The annual thank offering service of the 
W. F. M. S. of St- Andrews church was 
largely attended and very interesting. The 
programme consisted of an address of wel- 

by the president, Mrs. George B.

waaksis. Mr. Johnston is accompanied 
by his bride, formerly Miss A. Graham, 
of Ottawa.

The annual sale of “no mark 
“mixed mark” lumber of the Frederic
ton Boom Company took place this 
morning at the office of A. F. Randolph 

At the same time a large

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, June 27.—Chief Justice 

Tuck presided at the June session of the 
Albert circuit, which was held at the 
Cape today. There was no criminal busi
ness and only one case on the civil docket, 
that of Albert J. Gray vs. Stillman Ayles, 
an action of trespass. The members of the 
bar present were M. B. Dixon,clerk of the 
peace; W. B. Chandler, of Moncton, and 
A. W. Bray. The grand jury were John 
J. Steeves, foreman; H. E. Graves, Alonzo 
Brewster, Judson Bishop, Wm. D. Gel- 
dart, Alfred Gaskin, Spurgeon Lander, 
Heber J. Steeves, Clifford Steeves, Jordan 
Steeves, Heber Col pi tits, Chas. Colpit ts, 
Herbert C. Wilson,Herbert Prosser, Frank 
Brennan, Jeremiah Steeves, Ezra Q. Bar
ber, Albert S. Mitt on, G. V. Peck, P. W. 
F. Brewster, J. Edgar Martin. Following 
were the petit jury: A. B. Lander, John 
Berric, Wm. McLaughlin, M. J. Parkin, 
Geo. Celdart. Renforth Mitton, Thos. 
Long, B. McQuaid, Miles Akerley, Everett 
Alcorn, C. W. Anderson. W. A. Kinnie, 
Bliss Berry, Dimock Haley, Lane Colpitts, 
Albert Stiles, D. W. Stuart. B. T. Carter, 
W. II. Martin, Arthur B. Bray.

The case of Gray vs. Ayles was a non- 
jury case and resulted in a verdict of $100 
for plaintiff. The case was not defended.

and

a man& Sons.
amount of ovner lumber owned by the 
ÉHtey estate and Fred. B. Edgecombe was 
offered fro sale. The sale was attended 
by a large number of prominent lumber- 

along the St. John River. r~ 
was the

Hence his purchase of a majority of the 
stock of the Equitable. That was a bid for 
power. That was a purchase of prestige or 
an attempt to-purchase prestige. The man 
who aspiré,, to kingship of a transporta
tion trust embracing all New York and 
capitalizing its prodigious flow of nickels 
into a billion of securities, needs power 
and prestige behind him. Tammany is a 
goed thing. But there is Albany to handle, 
and Albany is Republican. “Bess” Odell 
in now in the saddle, and back of Odell is 
E. H. Harriman. Tlie roads that run 
from Albany to Wall street are straight 
and well traveled.

If Ryan, as manager behind the scenes 
of Democratic qxditics in New York, is to 
be able to hold up his end against the 
Republican machine at the state capital, 
he must have a citadel of power down 
town. He must be able to buck up against 
Harriman or any one else.

Tammany, the Morton Trust, an inter
cut in the Bank of Commerce, control of 
Seaboard, activity in Tc bacco, Gas, etc., 
were not enough for Rvan. Belmont, hie 
transportation rival, with the Rothschilds 
back of him, was stronger. Harriman, 
with his mastery of the railways of half 
the continental area, was in a class two or 
three degrees higher. But if he could add. 
the Equitable to lus string—the Equitable^ 
with i:.s subsidiary companies, its vast 
assets, its manipulât able surplus—indeed, 
that would be different.

and character thor-GRAND FALLS. career

Grand Falls, June 24—Hon. John Costi- 
gan, who came down from Ottawa on Sat
urday to attend the funeral of Mrs. J. F. 
McCluskey, this morning, left on the ex
press this afternoon for Plaster Rock.

Miss Mahoney, a proof reader on the 
Boston Transcript, who was summoned 
to Grand Falls on Thursday to attend the 
death of her sister. Mrs. McCluskey, will 
return to Boston Wednesday.

Mr. Paradis is building a neat and com
modious residence on the -terrace, in the 
rear of the C. P. R. tracks, and will have 
it ready for occupancy within a few weeks.

A large tow boat for service on the St. 
John is being built at the lower basin, 
and will be ready for launching in a few 
days.

Wild strawberries are now ripe in this 
vicinity, and have already appeared in the 
market in small quantities. Tlie berries 
readily sell at twentynfive cents a quart.

Pat. Quinn, r to neorial artist from St. 
John, has opened a barber shop in Gabe 
Poitras’ store on Main street.

Mrs. F. 31. Wheeler and child, of West 
St. John, intend to pass the Bummer 
months in Grand Falls, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Kirpatrick.

A trot will be held on the Grand" Falls 
trotting park tomorrow under the aus
pices of R. J. McKer, Samuel Lovely, Wm. 
Pirie and W. J. Boy es. Purses totalling 

J|00 will be contested for. A large crow’d 
Rs expected to attend the races.

Alfjr4d Burgess, of Burgess & Sens, re- 
tur*d today from a business trip to 
i^ffmon River.
jf Rev. J. P. Manning, C. S. C.. and T. H. 
^Manning, of Fort Fairfield (Me.), were 
visitors to town on Saturday.

W. H. Smith and W. J. Nagle, of St. 
John, passed Sunday in town, guests at 
the Curl ess hotel.

Dr. Frank Kilburn, of Presque Isle, was 
in town several days last week.

Sheriff Tibbitts, of Andover, was in 
town Saturday.

E. R. Teed and J. F Tilley, of Wood- 
stock, were recent visitors in town.

W. Murray Johnston and wife, of Les 
Angeles (Cal.), arrived here on Friday and 
will spend part of the summer here.

Misses Phillips, of Edmundston, are 
visiting Miss Helen Hallett in town.

Mrs. Hugh Taylor, who has been quite 
ill for several days, is somewhat better.

W. ;C. Brown and wife, of Limestone 
(Me.), parsed Sunday in town.

D. J. Doherty, of St. John, spent Sunday 
in Grand Falls.

Mr. Ryan’s plana and hopes are thor
oughly understood. What he.aimed -tô do 

this venture was to raise himself from

Themen
first lumber offered for' sale 
Fredericton Boom Company’s “no mark” 
and “mixed mark” lumber.

The amount of lumber of each kind 
offered, the purchaser and price paid 
were as follows : Hemlock, 459 pieces, 
46,390 feet, Charles Miller, at $4.80 per 
thousand ; cedar, 2,248 pieces, 74,150 feet, 
John A. Morrison, at $6.90 per thousand ; 
pine, 194 pieces, 12,590 feet, George Per- 
ley, at $12.15 per thousand ; spruce, 9,689 
pieces, 29,148 feet, merchantable 300,791 
feet, battons 59,070 feet, condemned, to 
Charles Miller, at $14.30 per thousand ; 
Hattons sell at two-thirds of bid.

Below is given a comparative state
ment of prices paid per- thousand for 
lumber offered at this sale in recent 
years : 1903, hemlock, $4.50; cedar, $10.25; 
pinê, $11.25; spruce, $13.. ^1904, hemtock, 
$3.75; cedar, $6.90; pine, $7; spruce, $11.10. 
1905, hemlock, $4.80; cedar, $6.90; pine, 
$12.15; spruce, $14,30. The next lumber 
offered was about 300,000 feet of cedar 
owned by the R. A. Estey estate. Of this 
amount up to June 17th, 2,458 pieces, or

The

come
Fraser, one on missions by Mr. Young, 
catechist at Millbank. A reading from the 
Bonnie Brier Bush by Rev. W. XV. llain- wm.
nie.

Richard,infant son of Richard D. Walsh, 
died Tuesday after a short illness. The 
funeral was held Wednesday. Service 
conducted by Rev. Farther O’Keefe and 
interment was in St. Michael's cemetery.

Excursions to tihe sea shore, in the steam
boat Alexandra began yesterday.

Rev. Archdeacon Forsyth, of St. Mary's 
church, and Rev. W. Wilkinson, of bay 
du Vin, exchanged pulpits today.

Work on the new Roman Catholic cathe
dral is progressing. Tenders for the ap
proach to the main entrance are being 
asked.

Public schools will close Friday for the 
vacation. The public semi-annual

DEER ISLAND.

career there are two ren-

HeMo

summer
examinations will be (held Friday after
noon.

A meeting of people interested in the 
Ivord’s Day Alliance movement was held 
in St. John’s church this afternoon. D. P 
Mac La ugh lan presided
Rain nie gave th*-* Schipture reading. Hew 
Janies Strathard offered prayer,
J. G. Shearer, secretary of the Dominion

Point. I in the evening.
A fish chfAvder was enjoyed on Saturday Rev. H Hoc,pie is expected nnd will be Vule<l Tammany llali. William V Whit- | are many indications that it may turnout 

evening last on the bench at Cummings I the chief worker during the meetings. i ney ruled Croker. Much t hat has seemed j well.
Cove by u number of our young people. | ---------------- *~^**~-'— peculiar or inexplicable in |» dittos, «date I Paul Morton, no a personal and charac-

Misft Mamie Cummings, of Lubec. is « An adjourned meeting of the creditors ami national, duvnig the last fifteen years, j ter factor vouched for by the president of 
visiting relatives here of James Kennedy, lumberman, was held j embracing the G :. ver Cleveland regime in « the Cm ted States, is involved. So are a

Mr and Mrs. Uuscoc McNeill and child Tuesday afternoon in the office of T. P. the Democratic-party and the country, will former president of the United States-^
ren <-pent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. l»ug Regan A definite cash offer of t-wenty- ! appear simple -when referred hack to the j Grover Cleveland—and his co-trustees,
bee Moran g at Lambert's Cove. ; five cents in the dollar was made and tiiej \Vhitney-Cr;ker alliance, currently hut hall Big politics and big persons come into

Mis3 Carrie A Fountain, of Bangor, is majority of those present were inclined to unvlvrvtood ' ! this moist extraordinary episode in various
spending a few day*, at bet home at accept. Those creditors who were not- re-1 Mr Hvan's ambition to be kmg of irnns- ways, and shall receive attention in future
Chocolate Cove presented will be communicated with, nnd 1 port a Lion in New York has one praet^i) despatches.

a further meeting wilJ be held on Monday 
next at 4 /«’clock. It is understood that . 
all claims for wages will eventually he paid i 
in full, and that if the offer of twenty-five I 
cents is accepted by tlie creditors, the cm- I 
ploy es of Mr Kennedy wiD lx- paid that | 
percentage as a first instalment.

his "political power.
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Have yoti 
Ne* Cent 
in* Wash

If ycâuse it] 
in on nH your fA 
per feet idfc—yoj# sit w 
handlingl ofÆne clol 
clean IheaimfectlyJ 
• tubful only $8.50.

Your dealer can procure them. We 
will send a descriptive boofclr* 
cation. THE DOWS WIU * ^
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Canada fo: .nadians
hndpt country in the^-1 

world and a greil fut*e awaits us if wyt 
only prove loyal .lid iS'riotic Years yo ! 
thousands ot our jLuna men left the cyn- j 
try for the Un te iVhJt'*. and todaj^Chey 1 
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Rea*. C. E. Maimon, of New Denmark, dioJl</lea 
and Rev. J R. Hopkins, of Tobique, are ; FoolJElm 
in town today. | whM worl

The funeral of Mrs. J. F. Mc-Cluskey [ tl ]# for 1 
was held at 10 a. m. today, and was large- j f0Pt Send 
ly attended. The palbbearers were Major jn pr z^. 
J. L. White, John Long, Charles Mulher- j v 
rin sr., Frank McCluskey, Henry R. j 
Fraser and Geo. W. Day. The officers I 
and members of Grand Falls branch of the !
C., M. B. A. (of which Mr. McCluskey is 
chancellor), wearing mourning and society 
badgesr marched in a body^and preceded 
the heanse. . During. the funeral all busi- j 
ness idaces in town were closed, and the j 
blinds were down in all the stores .md

ipre it ouMFs easymX£GYS’X
KN5CK5otter ar 

olen. swjlty, tender 
rr particulars of our

s of Shoddypar io-
•ed, :bAdams-Scholey

ban-ton, June 28-Indian Secretary A very pretty and quiet marriage wae j 
B rod nek informed the house of commons solemnized at the home o cnr>

^ today that the government m eoneider- Scholey. Centrevdle, on Tuesday. June | 
h ing modilicatinns proposed by Viceroy 27. His second daughter, Margaret, was j 

Curzcn of India regarding the recent a.rr.iy married to Lieut. Auisan A da-ms. the R-ex j 
orders. The ^secretary reiterated his denial ! K XV. Sutiinson officia-mg. Mr. and Mrs. j 
that Lord Ourzon had "resigned, but tie- Adams left on the evening train fe- ‘'t « 
clined to say I whether his retention of the John and Sussex and will return about 
vice royalty expended on the acceptance of the middle of Juft to reside at 1 race y | 
his pro pose d^od ifi ca t i one. Mills.
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ram Knicks of Hewsoni
Tweei i 25Stott 4 Jury. Kpt. I Bow/anville, Ont.

rviug by wearing Hewson Tweed fi 15 

Your dealer will get them 
for you. Just ask him.

Hewson Woolen Mills Limited 
Amherst, IN.S.

Sunlight S<Mp brj^tens and 
cleanses everything it washes. 
Quite as good yÆf^eanirçg house
hold utensils as^/afehing clothes. „n
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*Makes your feet Tiealthy and 

comfortable. N
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“I FEEL AS GOOD 
AS I DID AT 20."
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